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Abstract
The TRIO-01 experiment was designed to test
in-situ tritiua recovery and heat transfer performance
of a candidate solid breeder, y-LlA102> The results
showed that nearly all the tritium generated was
recovered. Only <0.1 wppm tritiua reaained in the
solid after irradiation testing. The heat transfer
performance showed that temperature profiles can be
effectively controlled•
Introduction
The TRIO-01 experiment involves the irradia-
tion of 1-LIAIO2 in the Oak Ridge Research Reactor
(ORR) under well-defined conditions of teaperature,
neutron flux, sweep gas flow, and configuration.
Tritium, in its various chemical forms (and other
gases evolved from the impurities in L1A1O2 during
Irradiation) is moved by a sweep gas to an analytical
train in which measurements on the composition of the
effluent are performed. Previous reports have
described the experimental configuration and soae
Initial results.[1-4]
The primary purpose of the experiment was
to test in-situ tritium recovery. To this end, the
design made every attempt to provide conditions
favorable for tritium release. LIAIO2 was ealected
because of Its chemical Inertness, low hygroscopiclty,
good thermal stability, high melting point,[5] excel-
lent stability under neutron irradiation,[6,7] and
fabricability.[Q] The breeder pellets were fabricated
with an engineered microstructure, having a biaodal
pore size distribution [5] with grains of 0.1 pn
radius compacted into agglomerates i<S0 yn in diameter.
The overall density was 65* of theoretical. Fabrica-
tion and characterization of the pellets is described
elsewhere.[1,2] The importance of obtaining quantita-
tive values for both Integral and real-time data on
tritium production and tritium release was recognized.
Wherever possible, a number of independent aethods
were used to determine such quantities.
The Irradiation phase of the experlaent was
completed In June 1983 and post-irradiation examina-
tions are underway. Significant results to date, and
the implications thereof to blanket design, are
presented.
Experimental
Full-power operation of the experlaent
began on March 12, 1983 and ended on June 13, 1983.
During this period 33 tests, or runs (Table 1), were
conducted. Observations Bade during testing have been
discussed.[1] Presented below are recent results.
Neutron Flux
The thermal neutron flux incident upon the
capsule was continuously recorded with three self-
powered neutron detectors, as illustrated in Fig. 1.
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'Average temperature on west side. Coldest
temperature is ^100° lower, hottest temper-
ature is approximately 50° higher.
^Nominal sweep gas is 0.1Z H2 in He, at a
flow rata of 100 cc/ain.
The flux levels were about 30Z lover than the levels
in a core mockup test, and showed considerable
variations. These variations in neutron flux were
considerably greater than variations in the ORR power
level. These flux data are being used to calculate
tritium production rates during the experiment.
Capsule Teaperatures
Temperatures were monitored continously
with ten thermocouples, located on the inside and
outside surfaces of the breeder ring. The ability
to achieve temperature control was essential to
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Fig. 1. TRIO-01 Flux History
successfully conducting the 33 runs (Table 1).
The temperature history is shown in Fig. 2. From
these data heat transfer analysis was performed and
the key results were:[4]
1) The capsule performed well throughout
the course of the experiment, and the design nodeIs
accurately predicted temperature profiles.
2) One side was about SO°C colder,
presumably owing to gap asymmetry. PIE results
confirmed this.
Fig. 2. TRIO-01 Capsule Temperatures
3) Irradiation to a fluence of
2 x 1021 nvt - equivalent to about 0.6 MH/y in
STARFIRE [5] had no detectable effect upon either
hfcat transfer coefficient* or thenaal conductivity.
It 1* noted that thermal conductivity change* were
expected to be significant, po««lbly aa such as a
50Z decrease, at these dose level*. The fact that
the themal conductivity did not change la a signifi-
cant and positive result for solid breeder blankets.
4) The radial temperature gradients
systematically decreased, as nuclear heating de-
creased, owing to burnup of 6L1. The *L1 burnup
was calculated to be 0.181.
Tritium Recovery
During Irradiation, tritium In Its various
chemical forms was collected. The results are
sunaarized In Table 2. The predominant fora, in the
sweep gas being about 94Z of the total, was the
noncondensable or BT forn. The condensable (HTO)
fora accounted for about 4Z of the total and most of
the HTO was evolved after Run #20, when 0.21 O2 was
added to the sweep gas. A total of 0.6 Ci or about
2Z of the tritium was collected In the gap gas. The
total tritium recovered was about 35 Cl. This would




















Two samples of LIAIO2 breeder specimens
were analysed for tritium. The residual content was
0.02 and 0.0S wppm tritium in the two samples. From
these preliminary results, the residual content Is
less than 0.1 wppm following run number 33, which had
a nominal temperature of 6S0°C. This result shows
that nearly all the tritium produced during irradia-
tion was released. More specimens of LIAIO2 are
being analyzed for tritium in order to obtain more
accurate values.
Post-Irradiation Examinations
Samples of the irradiation pellets of
LIAIO2 are being Investigated by scanning electron
alcroscopy. A preliminary survey indicate that the
aicrostructure has not significantly changed as a
result of test conditions. Grain size appears to be
0.1 (ia In radius in the Irradiated specimens.
Integral Results and Poslietry
In addition to tritium, accounting and
thermal analysis, two more methods ware used to
determine Integral quantities such as total tritium
production and lithium burnup, namely Li-6 assay end
doslmetry. Li-6 assay was determined by mass spec-
troaetry. The irradiated material showed a residual
Li-6 content of 0.38Z and 0.381 in two staple*.
Since the initial content was 0.551 llthlua-6, the
burnup as deteralned by M I S spectrooetry Is 0.17Z.
The accuracy of that number is approximately 10Z of
the nominal value.
Neutron doxlmetry measurements were con-
ducted in the ORR in order to measure the flux and
energy spectrum as veil as *Li burnup reaction rates.
Measurement* were also made during the TRIO irradia-
tion in order to determine the neutron exposure,
6Li burnup, and radiation damage. The spectral
measurement was performed in the A2 position for
about nine hours on April 26, 1982. Twenty-one
different neutron activation rates were measured,
Including ''Li monitors, fission detectors, and
thermal covers. The STAYSL computer code was then
used to adjust calculated neutron spectra to fit the
activation measurements. Selected reaction rates
were measured over the vertical height of about 60 cm
at eight different radial positions, four outside and
four Inside of a dummy TRIO sub-assembly. The *Li
burnup rate was measured by ORNL and R1ES and calcu-
lated from the doslmetry results. The measurements
and calculations agreed with +4Z. These results are
reported in [9].
Dosimetry measurements were also performed
during the actual TRIO Irradiation in the A2 position
of ORR from March 10 to June 13, 1983 for an exposure
of 2558 HWD. Fe, Ni, and Ti monitor wires were
coirradiated in separate dosimetry tubes on the west
side, east side, and center of the TRIO capsule. The
10 mil wires were cut into six pieces, each about
1.4 cm, and gamma counted by Ge(Li) spectroscopy.
The reaction rates were corrected for decay during
the Irradiation using the flux history measured by
the self-powered neutron detectors.
The measured reaction rates are listed in
Table 3. As can be seen, the thermal flux (indicated
by the 58Fe(n,g) reaction) is about the same on the
east and west sides, but about 32Z lower in the
center of the assembly due to self-shielding effects
caused by the stainless steel and Li compounds, as
discussed in detail below. It is interesting to note
that the activity and flux levels are significantly
lower (30-402) than In the previous mockup measure-
ments. The measured reaction rates were used to
adjust the neutron spectrum measured in the mockup
tests with the STAYSL computer code. The resulting
fluence values are listed in Table 4. The fast flux
gradients are rather steep (100Z from west to east);
however, this has little effect on the tritium rates,
only the fast damage rates.
TABLE 3
Measured Activation Rates Results are Normalized to



















































The llthlua burnup rates were then computed
using the adjusted neutron spectrum. The outer rate
was found to be 9.7E-08 atoas/atom-s while the inner
rate was 6.5E-08 atoms/atom-s. These two values were
used to determine the total burnup using an iterative
procedure to calculate the time-dependent burnup and
resultant decrease in self-shielding. The stainless
steel sleeve was »bout 0.5 cm thick resulting in a
calculated neutron absorption loss factor of about
0.69 using an analytical approximation for self-
Shielding. This effect was estimated to be about
0.74 using our previous flux measurements in the
mockup experiment. The Initial llthlun self-shielding
is about 0.952 decreasing to about 0.968 by the end
of the irradiation. These two factors would predict
an average lithium burnup rate of 5.87E-08 atom/
atoo-s. Over the 97 days of the run this would
result In a net burnup of 37.72 of the Initial 6Li
atoms and a net tritium activity of 39.2 Cl. Due to
the uncertainties in the fluence measurements and
self-shielding approximations, the calculated tritium
values have an estimated accuracy of 10-152. If we
use the measured Li-to-iron activity ratios from the
mockup experiment, the estimated tritium level would
be lowered to about 37.5 Cl.
On the basis of lithium burnup, the radia-
tion damage is equivalent to 0.6 MW-yr, or about two
months in STARFIRE.[5] The neutron dose was calcu-
lated to be 4.9 x 10 1' Rads. The gamma dose was
calculated to be 3.5 x 10*2 Rads, based on a gamma
heating rate of 4.8 W/g. The total dose Is about
8.4 x 10i2 Rads - equivalent to about four months
in STARFIRE.[5]
The Integral data, as determined by four
independent methods, is shown In Table 5. The
agreement between the various methods is quite good -
all are within experimental error. The error in the
mean values Is thus reduced about 5Z. These results
demonstrate that the tritium is accounted for.
Work In Progress
A number of tasks are in progress or
planned, Including:
1) Calculations of tritiun Inventory (or
content) in the L1A102 for the 33 test runs. This
data will then be correlated to test conditions,
notably temperature.
2) Evaluation of the dynamic data un
tritium release to provide in formation on transport
mechanisms.
TABLE 5
try of Results - Integral Tritium Data
Z Z
Tritium, Burnup Burnup Estimated
Method Cl (6Li) (Li) Error
Tritium [35J 33 0.18 5Z
Collected
6Li Assay 32 31 |0.17 | 10*
Thermal 35 [33] 0.18 10Z
Gradient
Dosimetry 39 J38| 0.21 10-1SZ
Average 35 33 0.16 5Z
Q - Quantity directly measured or determined by the
method.
3) Evalution of permeation rates as
a function of test conditions.
4) Thermal analysis to provide more
precise values of thermal conductivity and heat
transfer coefficients.
Discussion
The experiment sought to test the feasibi-
lity of in-situ tritium recovery under conditions
which simulate a fusion reactor blanket. The
results, although for rather short irradiation times
and burnup levels, are very positive, showing that
inventories could be very low, <0.1 vppm, in a solid
breeder blanket- This would be an inventory of less
than 100 g In STARF1RE [5]. It is noted that inven-
tories were apparently higher at lower temperatures.
However, concerns raised during the STARFIRE study,
which Indicated that radiation damage could possibly
substantially increase tritium Inventories, appear
not to be serious. Heat transfer results demonstrate
that design codes work well [4] and that thermal
conductivity is not significantly changed under the
test conditions. Thus, for conditions of limited
radiation damage, it appears that L1A102 performs
well with respect to tritium recovery and heat
transfer.
The results for L1A102 are believed to
give some confidence that chemically similar materials
will also perform well. Such materials are the
ternary lithium oxides: lithium zlrconates, lithium
silicates, etc. LijO Is considered to be somewhat
different chemically because it is more reactive.
Preliminary results from sealed-capsule tests of Li20
show tritium retention values of tio vppm at about
900°C and M.00 wppm at about 500°C [7] for neutron
doses similar to TRI0-01. In the Tulip experiment
[10], sealed-capsule tests of LI2O showed tritium
retention values of about 100 ppm at 600°C. It is
likely that tritium release would be better in an
open capsule. A TRIO-type test with Li2O would
help to better quantify tritium inventories for this
breeder material.
Conclusions
Although much analysis work remains,
some significant conclusions can be made at this
time:
1) It was demonstrated that nearly all
the tritlua was releaaed and recovered.
2) The realdual content of tritlua in the
LiAK>2 waa <0.1 wppm, following a teat run at a
noninal temperature of 650° with 0.1Z H2 in the
sweep gaa.
3) Irradiation to a 6Li burnup of 0.18%
(equivalent to 0.6 HW-y/a2) did not appear to
change theraal conductivity or microstructure of the
LiA102.
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